LVAIC Member Employee Personal Discounts

Some suppliers with whom LVAIC has preferred supply arrangements also extend discounts for personal purchases. Below is a listing of such offers from our
suppliers. Suppliers may ask that you show your school’s identification card at time of purchase to receive the discount. We do our best to keep this list
current, but suppliers may withdraw their offers at any time. Please contact us at info@lvaic.org if you attempt to use a discount and it is no longer offered so
we can keep this listing current.

Company

Phone Number/website

Contact

Offer

Apple Computers

Check with your individual institution's
procurement dept.

Your institution's purchasing
dept.

Discounts vary by model

AT&T

Check with your individual institution's
procurement dept.

Your institution's purchasing
dept.

Discounts vary off current plans and equipment.

www.biebertourways.com

Judy Parrey

484-866-3381

484-866-3381

866-307-6092 or

Key Accounts Dept; Chris Silva

800-344-1618 X 3025

ccsilva@water.com

Dell

Check with your individual institution's
procurement dept.

Your institution's purchasing
dept.

Dollar Rent a car

www.dollarrac.com

Bieber Transportation Group

Crystal Springs

Mike Snyder, 610.620.6354,

5% off published prices for limousine services.

Discounts given per LVAIC contract. Tell them you
are an LVAIC employee/Ask for quote.

Discounts vary by model

15% off published rental rates

mikesdollarrac@live.com
Al Angelini, 609-216-2040
Elite -A1 Limo

www.a1limo.com
aangelini@a1limo.com

Enterprise Rental Cars

Enterprise Plus membership website:
www.enterprise.com/plus

Five Thousand Forms

www.givemefive.com

LVAIC school's employees, faculty members, students
and their families, are eligible for a 7% reduction off
base fares for personal or college authorized travel.

Sandy Gross, Cell: 215-512-3666 Use your institution’s Unique Customer #. Employee
Discount varies by model . Your purchasing dept.
will have your institution's customer #
Sandra.L.Gross1@ehi.com
Liz Choi,
610.737.5203

5% discount off personal promotional items, T-shirts,
polo shirts, etc. if order is $200 or more.

lchoi@givemefive.com
IWS
Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites-

www.interiorworkplace.com

www.hiexpress.com/lehighvalley

Laurie Sullivan, 610-972-3231

25-35% discount on

lsullivan@interiorworkplace.co
m

office furniture

Helen Zimmerman, 610.882.2255

Significant Discounts off various room rates

hiesales3375@aol.com

LVIA
Holiday Inn Express & Suites-

Melissa Vreeland, (610) 838-6110

Use LVAIC Corporate ID: 100271368

www.hiexpress.com/bethlehempa
melissa.vreeland@yahoo.com

Significant Discounts off various room rates

http://hiltongardeninn.hilton.com/en/gi/re
servations/index.jhtml?hotel=ABEGIGI&co
rporateCode=N2739302

Allison Lisiecki, 610-443-1400

Use LVAIC Corporate ID:N2739302

allison.Lisiecki@jhgco.com

Significant Discounts off various room rates

Personal Purchase website:
https://bsd.officedepot.com/portalLogin.do

Lori Tattersall – 215-353-2139

10% off retail prices (excludes some items like sale,
ext. warranties, clearance, gift cards)

Cherry Lane Bethlehem
Hilton Garden Inn-Airport Rd
LVIA
Office Depot

Lori.tattersall@officedepot.com
Ralph Girondo 215-872-8075

Rumsey Electric

www.rumseyelectric.com

Travel Leaders

http://www.traveleaders.com/service_benef
its/employee_vacation_plans.asp

docsavawatt@comcast.net

Caitlin Gomez, 917.293.2362

Rumsey will offer specially discounted prices to any LVAIC
member participant on any Lighting / electrical products
they carry. The discount will be at special “close to cost ‘
pricing and reflect levels of over 80% lower than list. Please
contact Ralph Girondo for details & quotes.

Employee vacation and leisure travel discounts

Please Note: This Personal Employee Discount List is offered as a source of information to all LVAIC members’ students, staff and faculty. This list in no way implies these suppliers or the
suppliers’ offers are endorsed by LVAIC or LVAIC member institutions. Neither LVAIC nor the individual LVAIC member institutions are responsible for personal purchases made by
students, staff and faculty.

